
Minutes of TRACKS General Meeting Dec. 10, 2022 
Meeting took place at Jim Snitzer’s residence.  There were 24 people in attendance. 

 
1) Meeting called to order by Lynn Krigbaum at 11:35AM. 
2) There were 2 new members:  Ann and Jay. 
3) Jim Snitzer made a motion to accept the previous General Meeting minutes; second by Dave 

McCullough.  All in favor. 

4) Announcements:   
a) Ramp gates- Dave explained that 6 gates have been built and are to be installed 12/16 and 

12/17, and will do gates on Ghost of the Coyote and Juniper Ridge.  The goal is to have all 
gates installed before 2023 Tour of the White Mountains bike ride. 

b) Chain saw training has a whole list of requirements.  Initially a First Aid and CPR Course 
Certificate.  Steve Dobbs will take the course 12/17 and Dave will do his in Phoenix.  The 
proper equipment is to be purchased, paid for by TRACKS, as well as the A & B Feller - 
day Course.  2 operators must be present at all sessions.  Renata expressed an interest to be 
trained.  She will follow up on the dates, etc. 

c)  “Leave No Trace” - TRACKS has been chosen to be “example” or the “star” which takes 
place June 5, 2023.  This date overlaps our National Trails Day.  Asking for volunteers.  
Arlene has already volunteered. 

d) The Tour of the White Mountain Bike Race stands at 700 hours.  Nick needs the total 
volunteer hours from all TRACKS members either for the last 6 months or the 2022 year if 
you haven’t submitted those.  Nick uses these totals in his annual report to city councils and 
Navajo County Supervisors.  Trail Crew hours are separate from your totals as those are 
recorded separately. 

e) There has always been a good relationship between TRACKS and Pinetop-Lakeside 
Council.  Everyone should consider what a negative comment could mar that relationship.  
It was told a person did so over availability of maps. 

Next General Meeting will be at Darby’s, Pinetop January 14th, 2023. 
Meeting adjourned at 11:45AM. 


